
THINGS TO DO

HOME FROM SCHOOL

Minute to Win-It Games

Card Games (uno, go fish, war, spoons, anomia,

speed, president, phase10, etc.)

At-home Scavenger Hunt

Family/Sibling Puzzle Time

Animal Movement Races

Wonders Cooking Projects: Greatest Hits

Scholastic Learn at Home

Random Acts of Kindness

send letters, pictures, postcards to family that is

far away or may not be able to get out now

Build with cardboard boxes

Cosmic Kids Yoga

Audible for Kids

FLUFFY SLIME RECIPE

ingredients: 2/3 cup Elmer’s white glue, 1/2 teaspoon baking

soda, 1/4 cup water, 2-3 cups shaving cream, food coloring, 1 ½

tablespoons contact lens Solution 

Add glue to bowl, next add water and baking soda, stir  ingredients

together. Add shaving cream and mix. Next add food coloring to your

desired color and mix. Slowly add in contact solution. Add 1 tablespoon,

then kneed slime, then add the remaining contact solution and kneed.

After adding the contact solution the slime should not be sticky.
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commonsense.org

When teachers take a break students can bloom

PEP Parent Free Webinars

Family Life in the Age of the Coronavirus: Parenting Survival

Strategies

How to Talk With Your Kids About the Coronavirus

NAEYC

ChildCare Aware of America

Khan Academy

MIND "MEDITATION" JARS RECIPE (GLASS JARS)

Ingredients: mason or baby food jar, 1 tablespoon glitter glue, 1

cup hot water, 3-4 drops food coloring, small pack of glitter

Mix 1 tablespoon of glitter glue with 1 cup of hot water in the mason jar.

Add 3-4 drops of food coloring and small packet of glitter. Mix

ingredients together. Tighten or glue lid to jar. Wait 5 minutes for the

mixture to settle.

CLICK HERE FOR MORE RECIPES!

HAND/DISH SOAP SLIME RECIPE

ingredients: detergent. (liquid dish soap, hand soap or

shampoo), food color/glitter (optional), table salt, bowl, spoon

Squeeze dish soap or hand soap in a bowl. Add food color and or glitter if

desired. Mix ingredients.  Sprinkle some salt into the mixture and stir

well. Repeat adding salt into the mixture until the slime has reached its

consistency. Enjoy playing with the slime.

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.npr.org/sections/ed/2016/08/19/488866975/when-teachers-take-a-breath-students-can-bloom%20
https://pepparentonline.org/p/family-life-with-coronavirus
https://pepparentonline.org/p/talking-with-kids-coronavirus
http://naeyc.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0yODk5NjUyJnA9MSZ1PTM4MDk4MjMxNyZsaT0yMjkwMzYxMg/index.html
https://www.naeyc.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSZhOdEPAWjUQpqDkVAlJrFwxxZ9Sa6zGOq0CNRms6Z7DZNq-tQWS3OhuVCUbh_-P-WmksHAzbsrk9d/pub?urp=gmail_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HO4F5eNEIIsYVu_vjZ01kVNWWRAHF4LH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.audible.com/cat/Kids-Audiobooks/2239696011
https://pathways.org/help-your-childs-gross-motor-skills-with-these-animal-walks/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.playpartyplan.com/minute-to-win-it-games-for-kids/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQm8yo4t5Pi_sTmPzFWR8O1fktKBTDyhL3iaUo0tP2YRE4S_At8KBFQdjGWQnKWEwa_x0j7FjEh4Un_/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kz-uJSRaiHSEhSgyFrJ5wsFW613_yZhK/view?usp=sharing



